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A Theology for Our Time of Crisis  
 

1. R. Mosheh Lichtenstein, Letter “To My Dear Talmidim,” 03.27.20; 

To Our Dear Talmidim,  

Our heads are spinning with thoughts in these troubling times. I wanted to share with you, with whom I feel 

close, some thoughts regarding the present reality, and our response to the situation. 

These are disturbing times. Difficult emotions are raging, even threatening; not the usual anxiety that possesses 

us in a "normal" crisis, like the fear and trepidation of war, security threat, or illness. This distress is different, 

a vague but consistent unease in the depths of the soul. 

Certainly, fear and trepidation from the danger of disease, and the concern about the potential disaster in a 

pandemic, are very real. Dread of the catastrophe we have seen in other countries is palpable, and enhanced by 

fear of the unknown. The unknown threatens us with the mystery of what the future holds for us – this is one of 

the most significant components of the fear of death with which we are all so familiar – and in this case, our 

inability to predict the magnitude of danger and enormity of threat reinforces our fear. Each of us feels 

threatened because we do not know what tomorrow will bring, and we all endangered by the pandemic. 

However, there is another element at play in the current situation. Contrary to medieval or ancient society, 

modern man derives support and comfort from familiar routine in times of crisis. When we feel threatened, we 

hold on to routine as an emotional respite. Modern society encourages those who are ill to continue their 

routine even in times of sickness, and understands the importance of routine during wartime or security threats. 

I am reminded of the cleaning staffs that would arrive at the scene of mass terror attacks immediately after the 

removal of the wounded, washing the streets with powerful hoses, to enable a return to routine within hours of 

the event. Routine is not only important, it's also comforting. Modern man views the natural order as a 

positive and beneficial force, and normative life sponsored by the natural world as safe. He has learned 

how to use nature to support his needs, and views nature as a source of provision and security. With 

scientific knowledge, he understands nature to a great extent, and utilizes the technology he created to recruit 

nature to serve him best. The powers of nature are accessible and obedient. The laws of nature and course of 

regular life are not perceived as threatening or dangerous, but rather as a framework for personal and economic 

security. Deviation from nature, whether through natural disaster, war, or economic crisis, is the primary 

threat to modern humanity; we are therefore comforted by that which is familiar and routine. 

This state of mind, which has become second nature to us, has been undermined in the current crisis. 

Suddenly, instead of offering comfort, nature is a threat, and routine – the cause of possible disaster. The 

crutch has become a beating stick, and the source of comfort has become a threat. In this new reality, only 

dramatic steps involving a complete break with routine and war against nature can save us. Nature and 

modern lifestyle have turned against us, like a harnessed bull turning on its master. It is a world turned 

upside down, and this state shakes our equilibrium and undermines our existence. Man has lost his anchor, 

and knows not how to navigate his own world; his work plan was knocked down, and the manual is no longer 

relevant. 

This change carries significant spiritual ramifications. The panic and loss of control are threatening. Our 

trusted map or Waze have gone astray, and we feel helpless without them. Like a small child lost in a mall, 

suddenly, without warning, the fun, familiar, bustling place of entertainment becomes threatening and 

frightening, inducing hysteria. He searches for a familiar face, store or sign, to return to a familiar 

framework, but can't find one. He cries out for his father and mother in his fear and distress, begging to 

be heard and rescued, and turns to an unseen redeemer. Suddenly an adult reaches out and offers him a 
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hand – and he clings to him. If, God forbid, he follows the wrong adult, tragedy might ensue.1 However, in the 

best case, the child might look up and see that it is his mother or father who have come for him, reaching out a 

loving, protective hand. If he had not been lost, he would not cling to them; he would have preferred his 

freedom. On the familiar road to kindergarten or school he might not even hold their hand at all. However, in 

this strange and foreign reality, he clings to his parent, his savior. 

We are this child. In our present reality, we are threatened by the dangers of the pandemic, and 

frightened by an unfamiliar world. Fear of danger, dread of an unfamiliar world, and the loss of routine 

are all reflected in our souls. We cry to our father to reach out and save us from this frightening reality. 

If normally we would delight in man's independence and God-given autonomy to cultivate and keep the 

world, today we feel not only our weakened position, but also nature's hostility. This is not the kind world 

that is "desirable for gaining wisdom," but rather a "vast and dreadful wilderness, that thirsty and waterless land, 

with its venomous snakes and scorpions... something your ancestors had never known." The snake and scorpion 

are one danger; the unfamiliarity is another, "something your ancestors had never known." One of the great 

challenges of Israel's journey through the wilderness was coping with the unknown and unfamiliar, waking each 

morning to a foreign world. The difficulty of living in a world "your ancestors have never known" is the key to 

understanding the nation's strange yearning to return to Egypt. Despite the fact that Egypt is a land of 

oppression and enslavement, it is a world 'your ancestors have known.' 

The idea of coping with an unfamiliar reality resonates in our prayers. Each day we begin Amidah with 

turning to ל הגדול, הגיבור והנורא-הא  – the great, mighty, and awesome God. A special blessing is dedicated to each 

of these epithets. The first two – רל והגיבוהגדו – are two different attributes of divine providence. גדול is the 

distribution of divine abundance in the natural world. As Maimonides diligently emphasized, there is great 

religious value to maintaining natural law and to divine governance within the framework of scientific 

constancy. This is the normative route of God's governance and providence, and the foundation of natural 

order. In this context, God "Who bestows good kindness … and recalls the kindness of the patriarchs, and 

brings the redeemer to their children's children." These benefits, mentioned in the first bracha of Amidah, are 

provided within the normative and familiar world. God provides for us routinely in a world governed by natural 

law. This is normative divine providence, under normal circumstances. 

The assumption at the foundation of the second bracha, אתה גיבור , is reversed – here, God's governance 

conflicts with nature, and subdues it. The might described here is the might of defeating nature, which 

commits God to conquer his desire to maintain natural law and defeat the rules of his own design. 

Therefore, the bracha begins and ends with resurrection – "You are mighty forever, Hashem, You revive the 

dead, and greatly capable of liberating… and you are reliable to revive the dead." There is no greater contrast to 

natural law than resurrection. Here God benefits his creation by acting against natural law. This concept of 

defeating nature is inherently problematic, since it contrasts God's role as man's benefactor with his role as the 

creator, who commands the maintenance of the natural laws he designed. Despite this conflict, the rabbis 

instructed us to turn to this attribute of גבורה . They informed us that it is not impertinent to turn to God's might, 

and ask him to suspend natural law; in fact they positioned it in the introduction to Amidah. We turn to God as a 

father and merciful king, and ask him to hear our cry and defeat the laws of his own world for our benefit. The 

epithet גיבור denotes the ability of God's might to defeat a conflicting divine attribute. In other words, turning to 

a mighty God is turning to a merciful ruler who has the ability and desire to bend the rules of his own design, 

due to his compassion, and the acknowledgement that he has the ability to do so, when natural law cannot be 

relied upon. 

The dichotomy of greatness and might when standing before God in prayer is expressed halakhically in 

the division between tractates Brakhot and Taanit; while both relate to prayer, one discusses routine, 

everyday prayer, while the other delves into prayer practices in a time of crisis. However, the two are 

differentiated not only in the sense of distress and the presence of danger, but also in the divine attributes that 

are employed. Brakhot, with its normative prayer, turns to God who governs the world with the natural 

law he created, and benefits us through natural law, while Taanit pleads with the attribute of might – 

 
1 This was indeed Israel's sin with the Golden Calf – they clung to the first element they believed would protect them an unfamiliar 

surroundings. In their panic and fear they failed to understand that what they looked to as a solution, was, in fact, the problem. 
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particularly relating to controlling rain,2 which negates the natural order. When facing drought, plague, 

epidemic, and cessation of rain, man turns to God and asks him to overpower nature. Redemption cannot be 

found within the framework of nature, since it is nature that poses the threat; instead, in his distress, man asks 

God to suppress the natural order. He is compelled to go out of his comfort zone, and turn to God while 

deserting the familiar framework of beneficial nature and comforting routine. He leave his protective home and 

prays on the street, as an expression of stepping out of the comfort of his routine – a last resort against the 

hostility of nature. 

This sense of a hostile nature that requires overpowering and might is foreign to modern man. In the 

consistent tension between fixed natural laws and divine providence, modern man is accustomed to 

turning to God, who will kindly tend to his needs, livelihood, and health, within the natural framework. 

The modern God-fearing man prays and pleads to God with passion and intensity, but his prayers emerge from 

an understanding that out of the natural possibilities pertaining to his personal reality, God will choose a 

positive outcome. He is reluctant to pray for the submission of nature; he prays for God to guide and hone 

nature toward the desired outcome. 

Over the last few weeks, reality has changed, and this demands a parallel change in our emotional world, 

in prayer, and in religious experience. Man is no longer Adam I; nor is he Adam II, who trusts nature to 

provide his needs, even when this security creates the existential loneliness described in The Lonely Man of 

Faith. The state and perception of The Lonely Man of Faith, an essay based on modern philosophies that trust in 

nature, is a far cry from the current condition of the current isolated man. R. Soloveichik describes man's 

conquest of nature in a world where technology provides man with control over the universe; but now 

what we need is prayer that turns to the attribute of גבורה to battle nature. We need to acknowledge the 

new existential state, and pray to God, who heals the sick, while recognizing the new reality. 

Our prayers today need to be founded on the mode of prayer described in Taanit, which expresses this 

perception. The primary relevant prayer from Taanit in this situation, which is embedded in our siddur, 

is אבינו מלכינו (followed by מי שענה ). This certainly seems an appropriate prayer to include daily at this 

time.3 

In this context we should note, that these prayers in Taanit are based on an acute sense of danger, based 

in a threat from nature. A threat from nature is usually severe. While the threat is sometimes gradual, and 

only becomes concrete over time (such as cessation of rain), it is no less severe. In the present reality, in which 

the threat emerged gradually, not everyone feels there is an individual threat, since the extent of the danger is 

amorphous. Contrary to an acute sense of trepidation, if it exists, the vague unease makes it difficult to utter 

these prayers. This requires one to internalize the dangers posed by nature, not to shirk our responsibility to 

respond with appropriate prayer. 

In light of this analysis, the ramifications on the policy of psak must be determined as well. One of the 

primary approaches to current halakhic questions attempts to maintain a familiar routine to whatever 

extent possible, and is willing to be lenient to achieve this end. Of course, each situation requires individual 

attention, but the fundamental question of whether it is even correct to maintain routine in these trying times 

should be addressed. Should the individual and the community not be instructed that these are not usual times, 

and that we are faced with a new world and existential state; and for now, there is no spiritual or existential 

logic in maintaining a routine that befitted a different reality? Familiar routine is a comfort; but when the 

world order has turned upside down, the objective should not be to seek calm or comfort, but rather to 

face reality, and understand that our relationship with the world around us has shifted. We must 

recognize the crisis and make the necessary spiritual adjustments. Instead of holding on to the past, we 

must come to terms with a different present. The aspiration to execute a halakhic policy which strives to 

maintain routine is not a question relating to a specific halakhic detail, nor is it a general question of 

leniency or stringency in policy, but rather a fundamental question of whether the crisis should be 

 
2 The discussion of the rain as a feature of might which overcomes nature, instead of a natural force, is beyond the scope of this letter. 
3 Another prayer from Taanit that is embedded in our siddur, to a lesser extent, is מי שענה . To me this seems an appropriate addition 

alongside עננו ה' עננ ו and עשה למען אמיתך , in times that demand crying out to God (for example, in the fast day declared this week on 

Erev Rosh Hodesh), since all these additions have a deep connection with the Taanit mode of prayer. 
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acknowledged, and the aspiration to return to that which is familiar and routine abandoned. The world is 

changed, and this must be acknowledged. 

Finally, I would like to emphasize that I don't believe fear of epidemic and disease are necessary to 

enhance the sense of man's dependence on God. Our dependence on the divine is crucial to our religious 

existence, no less in normal times, in our dealings with comforting routines and friendly nature. However, this 

dependence is no longer filtered through that which is familiar and routine, but rather through battling routine; 

we therefore need to turn to God as the only power that can conquer nature on our behalf. This is another form 

of divine providence; in order to merit this, man must recognize the specific need, and pray to God, while 

shedding the sense of security usually derived from the world that surrounds us. 

May the great, mighty and awesome God hear our prayers, and remove illness from our midst and from the 

entire world.  

With sincere and loving hope for physical and spiritual health, 

Mosheh Lichtenstein   (English Translation by Atara Snowbell of original letter in Hebrew) 

 

2. R. Yaakov Taubes, Letter to Mount Sinai Jewish Center community, March 27 

Dear Community, 

Over the past few weeks, as the situation in the world has worsened and the extent of our new reality began to 

set in, many have tried to find meaning in the chaos. Some have pointed to this all being some kind of message 

from Hashem, telling us that we are not in control of our lives. We sophisticated 21st century people, with all 

our technology and knowledge, have witnessed our society as we know it brought down by a virus, by a plague, 

by a reality that humanity has been struggling with for thousands of years. We have been reminded that we in 

fact control nothing, that really Hashem alone runs the world despite the illusion of control which we sometimes 

feel. 

But for many of us, finding Hashem is these extraordinary times has gotten harder not easier. Without 

our Shul, our friends, indeed without everything that helps makes a religious life worth pursuing for so 

many, connecting to Him has becomes more difficult. Davening at home, observing Shabbos without 

community, not seeing anyone - these can be impediments to achieving and enhancing proper Yiras 

Shamayim. 

But even more damaging is the fact that most of us now look elsewhere for hope and for change. Every morning 

brings a frantic check of our phones to see if there is any update. Maybe restrictions are being lifted. Maybe a 

cure has been found. Maybe the number of those infected has begun to go down. Maybe the government 

officials are ready to provide something resembling a timeline. The lack of stability and the unknown about how 

long this will all last can be so incredibly stressful and many of us continue to check on things throughout the 

day; our Whatsapp and Facebook groups are exploding with content. Many of us are not looking upward to 

Shamayim, but downward at our phones. 

This past Thursday was Rosh Chodesh Nissan, the beginning of the month of redemption, and often most 

importantly for many who are used to being in a rush in the morning, the beginning of a month with no 

recitation of tachanun. When Rav Hershel Schachter, Shlita, was asked about whether we should 

perhaps say tachanun during Nissan this year in light of the troubling times in which we find ourselves, 

he replied that the reason tachanun is omitted is that we are commemorating the redemption which our 

ancestors experienced from Egypt and projecting forward to the future redemption, which Chazal say 

will also take place in some form at this time. The significance of these ideas remains in place, despite 

everything going on at present. 

With Pesach coming up and the questions pouring in, perhaps even more so than in the past, I have been 

reflecting on the strength of our people. Our world has been turned upside down, but it nonetheless is time 

to get ready for Pesach and that is what we are going to do. That ability to focus on the Yom Tov, to prepare 

for what may be one of the most difficult Pesach holidays in memory - that may be the greatest possible display 

of emunah, of our faith in Hashem. We may still be looking down at our phones for updates, but deep down, I 

believe, we do have our priorities straight about what really matters. 

Shabbat Shalom 

Rabbi Yaakov Taubes 
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When Nissan ‘Falls Out’ During Coronavirus (Tahanun) 
 

 משנה תענית ג:ג . 3

שמעון התמני  .על אלו מתריעים בשבת: על עיר שהקיפוה גוים או נהר, ועל ספינה המטרפת בים. רבי יוסי אומר, לעזרה אבל לא לזעקה

 .אומר, אף על הדבר, ולא הודו לו חכמים

 

 רמב"ם תעניות א:ו  . 4

עֲנִית גּוֹזְרִין אֵין( ו) ל תַּ צִבּוּר עַּ תוֹת לא   הַּ בָּּ הֶן תוֹקְעִין אֵין וְכֵן. טוֹבִים   בְּיָּמִים וְלא   בְּשַּ ר לא   בָּּ חֲצוֹצְרוֹת וְלא   בְּשוֹפָּ נְנִים זוֹעֲקִים וְלא   בַּּ הֶם וּמִתְחַּ   בָּּ

ה תְפִלָּ  .בַּּ

ה כֵן אִם אֶלָּא יְתָּ כוּ שֶהִקִיפוּהָּ  עִיר הָּ ר אוֹ ם"עַּ רֶפֶת סְפִינָּה אוֹ נָּהָּ מִטָּ יָּם הַּ  ...בַּּ

 

5. Question and Answer from Rabbinic Email Group 

QUESTION: We are about to enter chodesh Nissan where we would not normally have tachanunim. What 

would be appropriate to add to tefillah or have as stand alone tefillah due to the current circumstances? 

ANSWER: I was asked by Rav Shay Schachter to send out the following note- Lots of people asking so maybe 

you can circulate: 

Rav Schachter feels that Avinu Malkeinu should not be recited during Chodesh Nissan as it has always been 

considered to be a הגאולה חודש  . Tachanun is not recited nor should Avinu Malkeinu. 

 

6. Rav Mosheh Lichtenstein, Publicized Letter to Yeshiva Har Etzion Alumni, March 29, 2020 

Dear All, 

…Regarding the question at hand, I can only speak for myself, but I am definitely of the opinion that one 

should continue to say Avinu Malkenu and Tachnun in chodesh Nissan as well and I personally do so.  

Although there is a compelling halakhic case for this, that is not the main reason. The real reason is that 

there is a compelling religious and emotional need to do so. If in times like this we don't cry out to the 

KBH, then when should we do so? Masekhet Taanis and its underlying religious perspective of crying to the 

KBH in times of need is not only an intellectual text to give shiurim about, but a religious reality that should 

inform our sentiments. None of the members of this list has experienced anything similar to this in his lifetime - 

had I described the current situation to anybody a year ago as a prediction, it is safe to say that they would be 

convinced that I had lost my rational faculties - and there is no doubt that a pandemic rages amongst us. Must 

there be any more need to recognize that there must be a corresponding response in our tefilla that recognizes 

the need to address this situation? This response requires the inclusion of tefilot whose essence is crying out to 

the KBH and not just routine tefilot. Two of the most prominent tefilot that answer this need are Avinu 

Malkeinu and Tachnun and therefore it is important to continue saying them now. 

I have been wondering why there is such a deep reluctance to adopt a crisis mode in tefilla when 

everything else in our lives is in an unprecedented crisis mode. Is it only a halakhic 

conservatism/reluctance to deviate from conventional sources or is it something much deeper? The 

question is heightened by the contrast to the halakhic landscape in which, to the best of my impression, 

there is a recognition that these are special times with special needs and a much greater willingness to 

pasken out of the box, while the attitude to tefillah is not so. Is this simply a desire to make life easier for 

people which translates into halakhic kulos and an exemption from extra prayer or is there something more 

basic beneath the surface? Let me remind ourselves that the Rabanut Rashit's call to fast last week was only for 

half a day. Personally, I was astounded - if the mishnah in Taanis and the idea of fasting in an עת צרה 

doesn't apply to this situation, when then is it applicable? The Mishnah, as we all know, talks about fasting 

an entire day. Why then did the Rabbanut not follow the Mishnah? Is it only to make life easy - in which case 

another discussion is necessary and important to have - or is it unwilling to face the implication that we are in a 

bona fide עת צרה.  

As is clear from the tone of my comments in the previous paragraph, and as the letter I sent last week also 

stated, I believe that there is an emotional and religious unwillingness to admit the true extent of the crisis 

and to behave accordingly and that this creates a very unhealthy disconnect bet. our medical and 

practical behaviour and our religious awareness. All the attempts to seek the positive and to emphasize 
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the normal can only be legitimate if they follow a deep and sincere recognition of our situation as a crisis 

rather than attempting to ward it off or paper it over.  

In light of this, I am afraid that fasting half a day, not saying Avinu Malkenu in Nissan (if you said it before) 

etc. may be a form of denial of the extent of the current crisis or may encourage such a denial. 

Let me now make the same point from a halakhic perspective and I'll allow myself to switch-hit to do that. 

בעת צרה הויא מצווה דאורייתא )עיין  תפילהנראה פשוט דיש להמשיך באמירת אבינו מלכנו השנה וכן לומר תחנון בחודש ניסן. 

עיין טור סי תכ"ט   -אמירת תחנון ושאר דיני חודש ניסן אינם אלא מנהג בעלמא -רמב"ן סה"מ מ"ע ה' ורמב"ם ריש הל' תעניות( בעוד אי

התענות בניסן מקורו במ"ס, והב"י מבין דהבבלי חולק על כך ועכ"פ כל מעמדו הוא כמנהג, וק"ו לגבי אמירת  ובית יוסף שם שהמנהג לא ל

ויש להבהיר שמצוות תפילה דאורייתא בעת צרה מחייבת תפילה  וכיצד תידחה דין דאורייתא מפני מנהג בעלמא?  -תחנון ותחינות 

בעת צרה את תפילתו הרגילה כמצוות אנשים מלומדה ולא ישתקף בה המשקפת את עת הצרה ותגובתו עליה, ונראה שאם יתפלל  

אמנם, אם יתכוין באופן מיוחד, מתוך פחד וזעקה, עת הצרה, אזי קיים מצוות תפילה שבכל יום אך לא מצוות תפילה בעת צרה. 

יצא ידי חובת תפילה בעת צרה אך בברכות שבתפילה הרגילה כגון רפאנו, ברך עלינו או שמע קולינו כלפי הצרה שנקרתה, ייתכן מאד ש

לענ"ד יש מקום לעיין בכך שכן מבנה התפילה הרגילה אינה משקפת את עת הצרה והמשנה בתענית חייבה הוספת ברכות מיוחדות בעת  

ח  זעקה וצעקה לעומת סדור שבחו של מקום ומבנה מסודר וקשי -צרה. יתר מכן, תפילה בעת צרה היא בעלת אופי שונה מתפילה רגילה 

ועל כן ייתכן שצריכים תפילה המשקפת אופי זה כדי   -)אולם קביעה זו מחייבת דיון הלכתי ומחשבתי עמוק שאין הזמן להאריך בה כרגע( 

לצאת ידי חובת הזעקה הגלומה במצוות תפילה בעת צרה של "והרעותם בחצוצורות". עכ"פ, נראה פשוט שיש קיום דאורייתא של תפילה 

ו מלכנו לאחר התפילה, אף אם קיים את עיקר הדין והחיוב מדאורייתא בכוונה יתירה במסגרת העמידה הרגילה. בעת צרה באמירת אבינ 

ממילא, יש כאן ודאי מצווה דאורייתא אל מול מנהג נאה המתאים לימים כתקנם אך לא לעת הזאת, ועל כן פשוט לענ"ד שיש להמשיך 

 עצמם( עד יעבור זעם.  ולומר אבינו מלכנו אף בחודש ניסן )למעט ימי החג

גם לא יהיה מיותר להזכיר שמנהג אשכנז הרגיל )למעט מנהג הגר"א( מקשר בין תחנון לבין מגיפה ע"י הוספת פסוק הפתיחה של 

, ואם כן, היעלה על הדעת לא לומר בעת הזאת תפילה הקשורה בעיני המנהג באופן ישיר  ויאמר דוד אל גד לפני הפרק מתהלים

 במגיפה? אתמהה.

 

 וויל שקעדית, ד' ניסן, פעדה החר. 7
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When Pesach ‘Falls Out’ During Coronavirus (Hagadah) 
 

8. R. Herschel Schachter, י' ניסן ,כל דכפין 

 
 258, ד' (1978) אהאנשי אמונה בימי השו חייהם ומותם שלת עדויו מין: אני מאמרדכי אליאב, . 9
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10. David Block, “A Prayer for this Passover”, Lehrhaus, https://thelehrhaus.com/holidays/a-prayer-for-this-passover/ 

Thank God, most of us are in a position such that we do not have to compromise on any of the biblical laws (or 

even rabbinic restrictions and customs) of Pesah. Still, as we are set to begin a holiday bereft of some of the 

elements that are core to our celebrations – family, shul, Yizkor, inviting those less fortunate to spend 

the Sedarim with us – it is natural to feel sadness and disappointment. I think it’s okay to feel that, to “mourn” 

the loss. But I also wonder if it’s worth reframing our thinking by shifting from the sadness of what we aren’t 

doing to the simhah, joy, of what we are doing in its stead. In that spirit, I offer the following adaptation of the 

holy tefillah originally composed in Bergen Belsen. Hopefully, our inability to fulfill certain elements of Pesah 

due to our extreme care for health and life can also be experienced through a lens of religious meaning.  

Our Father in Heaven! It is open and known before You that it is our will 

to do Your will to celebrate the festival of Pesah with our communities, 

families, and friends, to pray and recite Your praises together with our 

communities, to have an intergenerational conversation about the story of 

the Exodus, to take care of the elderly, to sincerely invite those less 

fortunate to partake of the Seder with us, as the Haggadah says, 

“Anyonewho is hungry – come eat, anyone who is needy – come and 

partake of the Pesah offering.” With aching hearts we must realize that the 

current precautions around the COVID-19 pandemic prevent us from such 

celebration, since we find ourselves in a situation of sakkanat nefashot, of 

potential danger to our lives. Therefore, we are prepared and ready to 

fulfill Your commandment, “And you shall live by them (by the 

commandments of the Torah), but not die by them,” and we heed Your 

warning: “Be very careful and guard your life.” Therefore we pray to you 

that You maintain us in life and hasten to redeem us that we may observe 

Your statutes and do Your will and serve You with a perfect heart. Amen! 

הנה גלוי וידוע לפניך  אבינו שבשמים

שות רצונך ולחוג את חג  שרצוננו לע

הפסח עם קהילתנו ומשפחתנו וחברינו,  

להתפלל ולספר תהילתך בציבור, לספר  

-את סיפור יציאת מצרים בשיחה בין

ורית, לטפל בזקנים, להכריז בלב שלם:  ד

“כל דכפין ייתי וייכל, כל דצריך ייתי  

ויפסח.” אף על זאת דאבה ליבנו 

גיפה מעכבת אותנו ואנחנו נמצאים שהמ

בסכנת נפשות. הננו מוכנים ומזומנים  

לקיים מצוותך “וחי בהם ולא שימות  

בהם” וליזהר מאזהרה, “השמר לך 

ושמור נפשך מאוד,” ועל כן תפילתנו לך 

שתחיינו ותקיימנו ותגאלנו במהרה 

לשמור חוקיך ולעשות רצונך ולעבדך 

ןבלבב שלם. אמ  

 

11. Yitzhak Etshalom, “Our Bread of Isolation,” Lehrhaus, https://thelehrhaus.com/scholarship/our-bread-of-isolation/ 

My colleague, Rabbi David Block, penned a moving tefillah to give the celebrant a broad approach to the 

subdued feast. I have composed two “local” paragraphs which will hopefully give the participants a sense of 

context and meaning at this year’s restrained Seder. The first echoes the pain of Ha Lahma Anya and its 

forward-looking prayer: whereas every year we pray to be together in Israel, this year we simply pray to be 

together. The second prepares us, both inwardly and facing God, to sing a Hallel whose harmonies might have 

to be imagined and whose spirit will have to be “the power of one – praising the power of One.”  

Prayer Before Ha Lahma Anya 

This is the bread of affliction that we are eating in solitude. All 

who are hungry – may approach but not enter. Those who are 

needy – may come and call out for help. This year, we are 

here;   next year, among the communities of Israel. This year we 

are in isolation; next year – with a great public gathering. 

כְלִינַּן בִּסְגֵרוּתָּ  נְיָּא דְאָּ א עַּ חְמָּ א לַּ  אהָּ

ל דִכְפִין   ליֵיתֵי וְל א יֵעוֹכָּ

ל דִצְרִיךְ יֵיתֵי וְיִצְוַּ   ח כָּ

אֵ  א דְיִשְרָּ לָּ ה בִּקְהָּ אָּ בָּּ נָּה הַּ שָּ א, לַּ כָּ א הָּ תָּ שַּ  להַּ

בָּּ  רְהֶסְיָּא רַּ ה בְּפַּ אָּ בָּּ נָּה הַּ שָּ א בְּדִידִי, לַּ תָּ שַּ  א הַּ

Prayer Before the Recitation of Hallel 

Our Father Who is in heaven, who settles the solitary in a 

home: It is revealed and known before You that it is our desire to 

extol You publicly and to sing about Your wonders before the 

congregation and the nation. This year, however, our Hallel is 

subdued, our praise is measured, and we sing as solo performers. 

Here we sit, each in his own house, so that in future years we will 

have the merit to beautify Your Name in public, and we will raise 

our united voices in song and praise to the God of Thanksgiving. 

Return, O God, the multitudes and thousands of Israel… 

לוּי וְיָּדוּעַּ   ה, גָּּ יְתָּ מוֹשִיב יְחִידִים בַּּ מִים, הַּ בִינוּ שֶבְּשָּ אָּ

נֵן אֶת נִפְלְאוֹתֶיךָ  בִּים וּלְרַּ רַּ נֶיךָ שֶרְצוֹנֵנוּ לְקִלֶסְךָ בָּּ לְפָּ

ל בַּ ךְ הַּ   קָּ ה. אַּ עֲדָּ קֵט, שִבְחֵנוּ עִם וַּ נָּה, הִלוּלֵנוּ שָּ שָּ

ד, כְדֵי   ד בְּבַּ נוּ יוֹשְבִים בַּּ תוּן וְקוֹלוֹתֵינוּ בּוֹדְדִים. וְאָּ מָּ

בִּים,   רַּ אֵר אֶת שִמְךָ בָּּ אוֹת נִזְכֶה לְפָּ בָּּ נִים הַּ שָּ שֶלַּ

ח ל א ה וְשֶבַּ דִים בְּשִירָּ מְאֻחָּ ל -וְנָּרִים אֶת קוֹלוֹתֵינוּ הַּ

אוֹת הוֹדָּ לְפֵי הַּ ה ה’ רִבְבוֹת אַּ . שוּבָּ

אֵל….אך…לא לנ   ויִשְרָּ

 

 

https://thelehrhaus.com/holidays/a-prayer-for-this-passover/
https://thelehrhaus.com/scholarship/our-bread-of-isolation/
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When Sefirah ‘Falls Out’ During Coronavirus (Mourning) 
 

12. R. Herschel Schachter, “The Aveilus of Sefirah,” YUTorah, April 19, 2020 

 
 

 
 

 

 

https://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/952458/rabbi-hershel-schachter/piskei-corona-30-the-aveilus-of-sefirah/
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13. R. Asher Weiss, “Music During Sefirah in the Time of Corona,” April 26, 2020 
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14. Shlomo Zuckier, FB Post, April 6 

 


